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JOIN US FOR WORSHIP VIA 

ZOOM 

SUNDAYS @ 10am 
 

My God, my God, why have you 

forsaken me? 

   Why are you so far from helping me, 

from the words of my groaning? 

O my God, I cry by day, but you do not 

answer; 

   and by night, but find no rest. 

 

Yet you are holy, 

   enthroned on the praises of Israel. 

In you our ancestors trusted; 

   they trusted, and you delivered 

them. 

To you they cried, and were saved; 

   in you they trusted, and were not put 

to shame. 

 

But I am a worm, and not human; 

   scorned by others, and despised by 

the people. 

All who see me mock at me; 

   they make mouths at me, they 

shake their heads; 

‘Commit your cause to the Lord; let 

him deliver— 

   let him rescue the one in whom he 

delights!’ 

I am poured out like water, 

   and all my bones are out of joint; 

my heart is like wax; 

   it is melted within my breast; 

 

But you, O Lord, do not be far away! 

   O my help, come quickly to my aid! 

Deliver my soul from the sword, 

   my life from the power of the dog! 

   Save me from the mouth of the lion! 

 

You who fear the Lord, praise him! 

   All you offspring of Jacob, glorify 

him; 

   stand in awe of him, all you offspring 

of Israel! 

For he did not despise or abhor 

   the affliction of the afflicted; 

he did not hide his face from me, 

   but heard when I cried to him. 

 

All the ends of the earth shall 

remember 

   and turn to the Lord; 

and all the families of the nations 

   shall worship before him. 

For dominion belongs to the Lord, 

This is a Lament, but to be more accurate this is an abridged Lament, I 

shortened it to fit it on this page. But don’t worry, all the parts are 

represented. We do not often talk about laments; we dismiss them as sad 

and whiny and therefore of little use to us.  

However, we should reconsider this, Jesus thought them important. You 

might recognize the first line of this passage as the last words of Jesus 

before the resurrection. Jesus was lamenting, quoting a scripture, as he 

often did. If we take the time to read the lament, we also see something 

else important, the verses to which Jesus was referring take a turn to the 

glory of God. Laments are passages that move from certain despair to 

assurance and then to praise. When we reveal our suffering, our pain, our 

doubt to God, we find ourselves lightened. And the easing of these burdens 

makes us able to see the goodness of our God and God’s creation.  

There is nothing wrong with a lament. Open your scriptures and you will 

find plenty of examples of laments and in them you might find a guide in 

expressing your own suffering and pain, and then lifting it to God. Our lives 

will always have burdens, but it is the practice of lifting those burdens to 

God that makes them lighter and easier to bear. 
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SERVING & GIVING OPPORTUNITIES 

Outreach Committee 
 

Our annual Week of Compassion offerings have made $4919.32 ready to go out the doors and share God’s 
love.  Love Remains!  And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest of these is love. ~1 

Corinthians 13:13   
Thank you to our elders for kindly reminding us and sharing stories during this time.     
  
Week of Compassion updates can be found at the links below, but WOC tells us that they are working 

through partnerships with ACT Alliance and the European Baptist Federation, and they are focused on 
providing relief and response. They ask us to continue to… 
  
Pray – Pray for peace, in all the ways it can come. Pray for the people of Ukraine, both those who’ve fled 
and those who can not. Pray for soldiers and their families, whom are often young and often poor. Pray for 

leaders and for leadership - political, spiritual, and humanitarian. 
  
In addition, the Outreach team has forwarded on our tithing gifts 
 
$500.00 – Vine Maple Place for families in need in Kent 
$500.00 – For a Clothing and Hygiene Center at Fairwood Church for recently arrived Afghan Refugees 
through SCM Medical missions (As of Feb 8th Washington State has received 2579 Afghan Refugees accord-
ing to WA DSHS.) 
$2500.00 – WOC, with requests for ½ to be sent to Ukraine and ½ for US relief. (https://

www.weekofcompassion.org/  and    https://www.weekofcompassion.org/stories/an-update-from-

ukraine ) 
$ 500.00 – Support of Ukranian relief through Strong Foundation Church 
  
And please remember our local giving needs as well. 
 
Vine Maple Items: 
Collection box near the Sanctuary doors. Most families arrive at Vine Maple Place with nothing. We 
need your help to stock the Care Closet with basic hygiene items so that these single parents and their 
kids can wash up, brush their teeth and stay clean while they are getting back on their feet. We are out 
of many personal care items, especially: Toilet paper, shampoo, razors (male/female), shaving gel 
(male/female), toothpaste, soap or liquid body wash, laundry detergent, etc.  
For ideas – or to order Care Closet/Hygiene items and have delivered directly to families at Vine Maple 
Place through Amazon – check out our Amazon wish list: https:// www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/
genericitemspage/2vfh1y5o0xwy1. Choose “Vine Maple Place Gift Registry Address” at check-
out.  Questions? Contact Margaret Luke 
  
Food Banks are always in need- our grocery cart in the Narthex holds items that will be taken to the 
Kent food bank. 
  

    Vine Maple Place is looking for a Child & Youth Family Specialist 

The Child and Youth Family Specialist (CYFS) role is essential to establishing a healthy family dynamic 

where children and youth will heal by increasing confidence, self-esteem and the use of coping strategies in 

order to place them on the path to a future that is full of possibility. The CYFS works with parents to create 

and implement plans to access services that are required to reestablish stable mental health and set 

children and youth on a path for development and success academically, emotionally and physically. The 

CYFS works directly with homeless, and near-homeless, children and parents that have experienced 

trauma and adversity in order to improve family dynamics, build strong relationships, and ensure families 

leave homelessness forever.  

This role is a foundational part of the success of vulnerable and homeless single parents reaching their 

goal of self-sufficiency and stable housing while in the program. Due to the homelessness crisis in King 

county, Vine Maple Place is expanding to serve more families in need.   If your interested go to 

www.VineMaplePlace.org and click on Work for us at the bottom of the page for more information. 

https://www.weekofcompassion.org/
https://www.weekofcompassion.org/
https://www.weekofcompassion.org/stories/an-update-from-ukraine
https://www.weekofcompassion.org/stories/an-update-from-ukraine
http://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/genericitemspage/2vfh1y5o0xwy1
http://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/genericitemspage/2vfh1y5o0xwy1
http://www.vinemapleplace.org/


Continuing to stay Safe Together 

EVERY SUNDAY 

Worship ~ 10:00 am  

 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Bible Study ~ 10:00 am (zoom) 

ALL !N  Worship ~ 6:00 pm  

 

EVERY THURSDAY 

Bible Study ~ 7:00 pm (Zoom) 

 

SATURDAY APRIL 2ND 

Hand & Foot ~ 6:00 pm 

 

TUESDAY APRIL 5TH 

Disciple Women’s Virtual Breakfast ~ 9:00 am 

 

SATURDAY APRIL 9TH 

Elders Meeting ~ 9:00 am 

 

MONDAY APRIL 11TH—FRIDAY APRIL 15TH 

Spring Break 

 

Tuesday APRIL12th 

Program Cabinet Meeting ~7:00pm 

 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 13TH 

Heartbeat Articles Due 

 

THURSDAY APRIL 14TH 

Maundy Thursday 

 

FRIDAY APRIL 15TH  

Good Friday 

Prayer Vigil Begins ~ 6:00 am 

 

 SATURDAY APRIL 16TH 

 Prayer Vigil Ends ~ 6:00 am 

 Easter Egg Hunt ~ 1:00 pm 

 

 SUNDAY APRIL 17TH  

 Easter Sunday 
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            Important Dates  

We are still following our states guidelines to stay safe & healthy as we come back 

together in the building. We will also continue to worship via zoom for those that 

want or need to. While wearing a mask is recommended it is no longer required, 

please continue seat with social distance and sanitize.   

 

For anyone that would like to join us via ZOOM online, We are happy to help you set 

this up.  Please email Pastor at Colin@kentdisciples.org  or Brenda at 

officeangel@kentdisciples.org for more information. Blessings & safety to all! 
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SUNDAY SCRIPTURE READERS 

4/03 Portia McGuire 

4/10 Betty Shepard 

4/17 Jim Aeschliman 

4/24 Nicole Lee 

 

 

DIACONATE: 

Tom Medhurst 

Chris Medhurst 
  

SACRISTY: 

Chris Medhurst 

 

 

SUNDAY WORSHIP ELDERS:  

4/03 Nicole McRaney 

4/10 Linda Elliott 

4/17 Rosalie Sterner 

4/24 TBA 

 

ELDERS   

Meeting on the 2nd Saturday of each 

month, but be sure to reach out to 

your Elder if you need assistance. 

Thank You for Serving! Birthdays 

Doris Olson              04/02 

Linda Elliott              04/02 

Irene Paquin               04/05 

Roberta Richardson              04/06 

Dean Jacot               04/07 

Jo Leyerly               04/07 

Chris McMeen               04/07 

Mark Lopez               04/12 

Debbie Pozzi               04/12 

Phyllis Simpson               04/13 

Lois Nelson                04/16 

Bonnie Warwick                04/20 

Margaret Luke                04/24 

Sandra Warnes                04/24 

Theresa Lee               04/25 

Pauline Painter              04/29 

Brent Ritchey              04/29 

Colin McRaney              04/30 

 

Anniversaries 

Mick & Portia McGuire           04/06 

Bill & Theresa Lee                     04/15 

  

 

Time to UPDATE the  

Church Directory and Data Base                                                                           

Have you ever needed to contact someone and knew 

you have the wrong information?  Brenda, our Office 

Angel, has been tasked with updating and producing a 

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY!  However, she can’t do it 

alone.   Please send her your current (even if you think 

she has it) Name, address, phone, email, birthdates, 

anniversaries to: officeangel@kentdisciples.org or call 

her at: (253)632-5290. 

 

Just an Update to your Elders 

 

Theresa Lee has been named as Chair 

Elaine Patrick has been named as  

  Secretary 

 

mailto:officeangel@kentdisciples.org


AND WE KEEP IN OUR HEARTS AND PRAYERS:                                                                

 

Our Homebound— Pauline Painter, Jeanne Pearson, and Tauna Hooper. 

**Also all that are staying in to stay safe due to the pandemic. Praying 

we all stay safe & healthy. 

 

Those Serving Our Country—Captain Ryan & Rachel Gifford,  

and Major Douglas & Deborah Shores. 
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OUR MISSION 

 

1. To invite people into 

a loving relationship 

with God through 

Jesus Christ;  

 

2.  To care for each 

other as children of 

God;  

 

3. To build believers 

into disciples of 

Jesus Christ;  

OUR CHURCH STAFF 
 

Rev. Colin McRaney 

Pastor 

 

Penney Young 

Office Administrator 
 

Kaelee Bolme 

Director of Music Ministry 
 

Brenda Barnes 

Office Volunteer  
 

Jason Lee 

Nursery Coordinator 
 

Tracie Goeke 

Nursery Attendant 

 

Dan Lenhart 

Custodian 

 

First Christian Church of Kent  
11717 SE 240th Street on Kent’s East Hill 

PO BOX 5009, Kent Washington 98064 

Kentdisciples.org   (253) 852-1930  

fcckent@kentdisciples.org 

Our Invitation to You 
We welcome all of God's creation 

to worship, serve, and participate 

with us in any capacity.  

Christ's example of God's love 

guides our worship, our work, and 

our welcome, and it dwells at the 

center of our commitment to be an 

intentionally creative, inclusive, 

nurturing, and inter-generational 

church. 

The invitation of God's love is 

perfect and unconditional. Our 

invitation to you is unconditional as 

well. Regardless of race, gender, 

sexual orientation, political stance, 

age, or ability, ALL are welcome. 

Period.  

We are not perfect, but our 

invitation is heartfelt, and it is 

faithful.  

Stewardship Giving Information 

Thank you for your continued support of our shared ministry here at First 

Christian Church of Kent. Your gifts go out into the world, but also work here at 

home. But that’s not all that your gifts do, they feed the hungry, house the home-

less, and clothe the naked. These are the things that Christ called us to do. 

 

In these times of uncertainty, the needs that this congregation serves, have 

not disappeared. They are growing. Together we are able to do the work that God 

has called us to, the work that Christ taught us to do. You can mail offering direct-

ly to the church at:                    First Christian Church 

PO Box 5009 

Kent, WA 98064 

 

or contact Larry for online options.  Which are either your bank bill payer or the 

FCC website using Stewardship Technology  

If you would like your giving statement mailed out, let Larry know.  

253-656-9856   or lshepard46@hotmail.com 



From the Office Administrator  

As part of “Claiming Our Space” I have been attempting to discover all of the treasures that are in the Work 

Room that no one knows about or remembers.   

The biggest discoveries are that 1) We have enough colored copy paper for the next 25 years.  We have 

multiple partial and full reams of most any color you could think of (even black).  So if there is a color of  

paper that you need to have something printed on, please check before you buy.  2) The same can be said for 

file folders, both reusable and new. 

Thanks for doing this so that we can “Claim Our Space” and save some money in the process. 

 Penney   

GWINWOOD RETREAT CENTER 
Dear Gwinwood Church Owners, 

Greetings from Gwinwood. I know it has been a while, but we are still here!  We hope that you are all well 

and managing the daily changes. Gwinwood is still facing hard challenges but there is hope and light on 

the horizon. 

DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL 

A proposal to develop the land (132 units) across the street from us has been put on hold for the time 

being. The development company needs to submit more studies as they are wanting to change the lake 

front. Hicks Lake Community is still fighting and we hope that we can dissuade the City from going 

forward due to environmental issues. This is important as there is a second proposal in the works for the 

land just north of that plot with even more units. These complexes will have access to the lake as well as 
bringing in a lot more traffic with very limited road access. Any show of support for denying these 

proposals would be welcomed. 

CURRENTLY 

We are slowly opening back up and have increased our payroll hours almost to pre-pandemic status. Our 

Office Administrator, Maintenance Supervisor and Executive Director are working to keep the calendar 
and grounds ready for when Gwinwood can open up again.   

Our calendar has filled up through the summer of 2022 with both solid bookings and tentative groups. 

April  and August are very healthy, and hopefully groups will be able to attend.  We are following all state 

and common-sense guidelines, and are staying on the side of extreme caution. 

There is still hope, but we need your help! All donations are tax-deductible and any amount will go a long 

way to preserve this long-held treasure of Gwinwood. Lives have been changed on these grounds and our 
hope is that more will be blessed in the future. 

Please pray for us, and pray that sound decisions will be made during this time.  

Stay safe and take care of each other. More in three months! 

Kate Ayers,, Executive Director      

It's that time! 

We have begun planning to recognize those 
of our family who are graduating this spring. 
There will be a special recognition of high 
school seniors during worship & recognition 
of college graduates in the Heartbeat. If you 
know of someone who should be recognized 
please send the name to the church office or 
to Theresa Lee wandtlee@gmail.com 

 

Anatoliy from Strong Foundation Church sent 

this note to say Thank You to FCCKent for the 

help. 
 

I want to inform you that last Saturday 

humanitarian aid was sent to Ukraine  

and $ 2,000 was paid for delivery to Ukraine. 

 

I also want to thank you for  donation from First 
Christian church $200+ $800+ $ 500 checks. 

God bless you! 

mailto:wandtlee@gmail.com


 

                    Zoom Links for regular services, studies and groups 

  

Bible Study Wednesday @ 10am   &   Thursday Bible Study @ 7pm 

Join Zoom Meeting 

 https://zoom.us/j/7067571886 

  

Meeting ID: 706 757 1886 

        +1 253 215 8782 US 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO 

  

  

All !n Wednesday @ 6:00pm                            

  

Join Zoom Meeting 

 https://zoom.us/j/912820834  

 Meeting ID: 912 820 834 

          +1 253 215 8782 US 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO 

  

 Sunday School Sunday @9am                      

  

Join Zoom Meeting 

 https://zoom.us/j/922706748  

Meeting ID: 922 706 748 

          +1 253 215 8782 US 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO 

  

 FCC Kent Worship Sunday @ 10am               

  

Join Zoom Meeting 

 https://zoom.us/j/659719477 

Meeting ID: 659 719 477 

        +1 253 215 8782 US  

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO 

  

  

**Links for meetings are sent to the team members each month before they happen. 

  

 **Evensong is the 1st Sunday of each month. The link and reading for this special service, are sent out the Saturday before. If you 

would like to join in and be sent the information, please let Brenda know at officeangel@kentdisciples.org  

https://zoom.us/j/7067571886
https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO
https://zoom.us/j/912820834
https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO
https://zoom.us/j/922706748
https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO
https://zoom.us/j/659719477
https://zoom.us/u/adGxrczSLO

